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Indentation models for thin layer-substrate geometry with an interphase have been developed. The interphase can be
modeled either as a nonhomogeneous layer or as a homogeneous layer. Between the two models of the interphase, contact
depth and critical interfacial stresses are compared to ﬁnd the eﬀect of indentation area, ﬁlm and substrate Young’s mod-
uli, and the interphase and ﬁlm thicknesses. Although contact depth is found not to be sensitive to the type of interphase
model used, critical interfacial stresses are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (up to 15%) for ﬁlm to substrate elastic Young’s moduli
ratios of more than 25. A formal sensitivity analysis based on design of experiments shows that on critical interfacial stress-
es, interphase to ﬁlm thickness ratio and ﬁlm to substrate Young’s moduli ratio has the most impact, while type of elastic
moduli variation in the interphase and indentor width to ﬁlm thickness ratio has the least impact.
 2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Thin ﬁlm coatings play an important role in modern technological applications and ﬁlms that have nonho-
mogeneous properties are becoming common to improve the mechanical characteristics of the resulting mate-
rial. These characteristics are many but not limited to improving bonding strength, reducing critical stresses
due to moduli mismatch and so on.
One of the ways to ﬁnd the mechanical properties of the thin ﬁlms and surfaces has been the load sensing
indentation tests. Instruments that can produce sub-micron level indentations have also been developed. Since
then, extensive research has been done on depth sensing indentation and on analysis of experimental data to
obtain mechanical properties of thin ﬁlm materials. The procedure for depth sensing indentation is as follows.
Load that varies linearly or in steps is applied to material while continuously measuring the indentation depth.
Loading is followed by unloading and the data obtained is plotted to get load-displacement curve.0020-7683/$ - see front matter  2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.ijsolstr.2007.01.008
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moduli of the ﬁlms as by Chudoba et al. (2000). They used an analytical solution for the elastic deformation of
substrate to simulate load-displacement data. From this solution, they could determine Young’s modulus of
thin ﬁlms independent of substrate eﬀects.
Linss et al. (2005) investigated the mechanical properties of graded thin ﬁlms with varying Young’s mod-
ulus using theoretical modeling and nanoindentation. They showed that a graded coating could be distin-
guished from a homogeneous layer by elastic indentation using a variety of diﬀerent spherical indentors.
Chudoba et al. (2004) derived the correct moduli at the lower and top part of the graded coating using a math-
ematical model. Their theoretical values were in agreement with values obtained from experiments.
There have been several studies in the last three decades on the contact and indentation problem of non-
homogeneous materials, and Suresh (2001) and Schwarzer (2004) best describe them in their review articles.
Most recently, Ke and Wang (2006) studied the problem of frictionless contact analysis of layered materials
with arbitrarily varying elastic moduli.
In this paper, we are studying the indentation of layered nonhomogeneous materials from a diﬀerent per-
spective on four issues.
First, we are interested in studying the eﬀect of how the interphase (exists between the ﬁlm and the sub-
strate) is modeled, that is, whether the interphase is approximated as a homogeneous layer or as a nonhomo-
geneous layer.
Second, indentation studies concentrate mainly on the load-displacement proﬁles and contact pressures; we
are also studying the critical interfacial stresses that can lead to ﬁlm-substrate debonding. Chudoba et al.
(2002) looked at layered systems and studied interfacial stresses to show eﬀects of adding intermediate layers
in improving overall properties of such systems. These results are based on their earlier works (Schwarzer
et al., 1999; Schwarzer, 2000) based on potential theory. Diao and Kandori (2006) conducted a ﬁnite element
analysis of the local delamination of hard coating under sliding contact, and studied the delamination as a
function of relative shear strengths of the coating and substrate, and the ratio of coating thickness to contact
width.
Third, we model the indentor load on the surface as a Hertzian stress boundary condition as opposed to a
mixed boundary value problem (Ke and Wang, 2006) as this assumption has been found to be valid (Schwar-
zer, 2004) to study the indentation problems. This modeling simpliﬁes the analysis and makes it computation-
ally pragmatic to be used by a designer.
Fourth, we conduct a formal design of experiments (DOE) (Montgomery, 2001) study to quantify the
eﬀects of the geometrical parameters such as indentation area, ﬁlm and interphase thicknesses, and material
property parameters such as ﬁlm and substrate Young’s moduli on the indentation depths, maximum inter-
facial normal and shear stresses.
2. Formulation
A homogeneous or nonhomogeneous thin layer (ﬁlm) on a homogeneous half-plane (substrate) separated
by a nonhomogeneous or homogeneous interphase is modeled. Models for stress and displacement ﬁelds for a
nonhomogeneous ﬁnite width layer with exponential variation in Young’s modulus and Poisson’s ratio are
available in literature (Guler and Erdogan, 2004; Bechel and Kaw, 1994). Models for stress and displacement
ﬁelds for a homogeneous half-plane are given by Gupta (1973). Using these mathematical models, the ﬁlm-
interphase-substrate model can be solved numerically with a high degree of accuracy.
2.1. Geometry
The geometry of the problem is shown in Fig. 1. The model consists of two nonhomogeneous layers—
Layer1 and Layer2 of inﬁnite length and ﬁnite width h1 and h2, respectively, deposited on a homogeneous
half-plane. Indentor loads are applied symmetrically about x-axis over a length of 2a on Layer1. Young’s
modulus and Poisson’s ratio vary arbitrarily along the width of nonhomogeneous layers where as, they are
constant in the homogeneous half-plane. This model can be solved mathematically for displacements and
stresses.
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the ﬁlm-interphase-substrate model.
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The Fourier transform solution for stresses and displacements in a nonhomogeneous layer of ﬁnite width, h
are obtained by assuming exponential variation (Guler and Erdogan, 2004; Bechel and Kaw, 1994) along the
width (x-dimension) for Young’s modulus and Poisson’s ratio as given byEðxÞ ¼ E0ebx; ð1Þ
mðxÞ ¼ ða0 þ b0xÞebx; ð2Þwhere a0, b0, b and E0 are found using the Young’s modulus and Poisson’s ratios at the edges of the layer
(x = 0, x = h).
From Eq. (2) the Poisson’s ratio function m(x) is dependent on b which is dependent on Young’s modulus at
the edges of layer Eq. (1). So Poisson’s ratio across the width can become more than the physically acceptable
value of 0.5. To overcome this problem, we model Layer1 and Layer2 as comprising of sub-layers. Another
advantage with dividing Layer1 and Layer2 into sub-layers is that we can now model a general variation (for
example, linear, exponential, and quadratic, etc.) of the elastic moduli across the width of Layer1 and Layer2.
If layers are divided into sub-layers, then for the jth nonhomogeneous sub-layer in ith layer (i = 1,2),
Young’s modulus, Eij(xij) and Poisson’s ratio, mij(xij) vary exponentially through the width asEijðxijÞ ¼ E0ijebijxij ; ð3Þ
mijðxijÞ ¼ ða0ij þ b0ijxijÞebijxij ; ð4Þwhere a0ij, b
0
ij, bij and E
0
ij are found using the Young’s modulus and Poisson’s ratios at the edges (xij = 0,
xij = hij) of the jth sub-layer in the ith layer.
We can model Young’s modulus and Poisson’s ratio that vary arbitrarily along the width by dividing
Layer1 and Layer2 into sub-layers. This is achieved by approximating a given elastic moduli variation in
the layers by piecewise continuous exponentially varying splines given by Eqs. (3) and (4). The number of
sub-layers needed to approximate the layer depends on the ratio of Layer1 to half-plane elastic moduli.
The equations for stresses and displacement ﬁelds (Guler and Erdogan, 2004; Bechel and Kaw, 1994) for jth
sub-layer of ﬁnite width in ith layer are given as
The displacement along the x-direction is given by
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: ð11ÞThe constants bij, a0ij and b
0
ij in Eqs. (3)–(11) are obtained from the Young’s modulus and Poisson’s ratio at the
two edges (xij = 0,xij = hij) of the jth sub-layer in ith layer. The mathematical equations for the constants when
Young’s modulus and Poisson’s ratio are varying exponentially across the width are then given bybij ¼
ln
E1ij
E0ij
 
hij
; ð12Þ
a0ij ¼ m0ij; ð13Þ
b0ij ¼
m1ij
½hijðebijhij  a0ijÞ
: ð14Þwhere hij is the width of jth sub-layer in ith layer; E
0
ij is the Young’s modulus of jth sub-layer in ith layer at
xij = 0; E
1
ij is the Young’s modulus of jth sub-layer in ith layer at xij = hij; m
0
ij is the Poisson’s ratio of jth
sub-layer in ith layer at xij = 0,
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The equations for stress and displacement ﬁelds for the homogeneous half plane are as follows (Gupta,
1973).
The displacement in y-direction is given byu3ðx3; yÞ ¼ 2p
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½2ð1þ m3Þ ;where m3 is the Poisson’s ratio of half-plane; E3 is the Young’s modulus of half-plane.
2.3. Continuity and boundary conditions
Suppose we havem sub-layers in Layer1 and n sub-layers in Layer2, then from Eqs. (3)–(9), we have 4(m + n)
unknown functions. The functions c111ðgÞ; c211ðgÞ; c311ðgÞ; c411ðgÞ, . . ., c11jðgÞ; c21jðgÞ; c31jðgÞ; c41jðgÞ, . . ., c11mðgÞ;
c21mðgÞ; c31mðgÞ; c41mðgÞ, are 4m unknown functions in Layer1, and the functions c121ðgÞ; c221ðgÞ; c321ðgÞ; c421ðgÞ, . . .,
c12jðgÞ; c22jðgÞ; c32jðgÞ; c42jðgÞ, . . ., c12nðgÞ; c22nðgÞ; c32nðgÞ; c42nðgÞ, are 4n unknown functions in Layer2.
The continuity conditions at sub-layer interfaces of Layer1 (x1j = h1j or x1,j+1 = 0, where
j = 1,2. . .. . .m  1) are given byr1jxxðh1j; yÞ ¼ r1;jþ1xx ð0; yÞ; ð20Þ
r1jxyðh1j; yÞ ¼ r1;jþ1xy ð0; yÞ; ð21Þ
u1jðh1j; yÞ ¼ u1;jþ1ð0; yÞ; ð22Þ
t1jðh1j; yÞ ¼ t1;jþ1ð0; yÞ: ð23Þwhere j = 1,2. . .. . .m  1.
The continuity conditions at interface between Layer1 and Layer2 (x1m = h1m or x21 = 0) are given byr1mxx ðh1m; yÞ ¼ r21xx ð0; yÞ; ð24Þ
r1mxy ðh1m; yÞ ¼ r21xy ð0; yÞ; ð25Þ
u1mðh1m; yÞ ¼ u21ð0; yÞ; ð26Þ
t1mðh1m; yÞ ¼ t21ð0; yÞ: ð27ÞThe continuity conditions at sub-layer interfaces of Layer1 (x2j = h2j or x2j+1 = 0, where j = 1,2, . . .. . .n  1)
are given by
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r2jxyðh2j; yÞ ¼ r2;jþ1xy ð0; yÞ; ð29Þ
u2jðh2j; yÞ ¼ u2;jþ1ð0; yÞ; ð30Þ
t2jðh2j; yÞ ¼ t2;jþ1ð0; yÞ: ð31Þwhere, j = 1,2,. . .. . .n  1.
The above continuity conditions provide 4(m + n)  4 equations relating the unknowns. We get four more
equations by applying continuity conditions at the interface (x2n = h2n or x3 = 0) between Layer2 and homo-
geneous half-plane and these are given byr2nxx ðh2n; yÞ ¼ r3xxð0; yÞ; ð32Þ
r2nxy ðh2n; yÞ ¼ r3xyð0; yÞ; ð33Þ
u2nðh2n; yÞ ¼ u3ð0; yÞ; ð34Þ
t2nðh2n; yÞ ¼ t3ð0; yÞ: ð35ÞWe get two more equations relating unknown functions by applying boundary conditions to the top surface of
the modelr11xy ð0; yÞ ¼ 0; 0 6 y < 1 ð36Þ
r11xx ð0; yÞ ¼ pðyÞ; 0 6 y 6 a
¼ 0; y > a ð37Þwhere p(y) is the applied pressure distribution; 2a is the length over which the load is applied. The two bound-
ary conditions (36–37) along with 4(m + n) continuity conditions (20–35) can be used to solve for 4(m + n) + 2
unknown functions.2.4. Indentor loading
Load distributions representing diﬀerent types of indentors can be used in the model. However, we are lim-
iting our discussion of results to the spherical indentor to justify the use of the stress boundary conditions on
the top surface (Schwarzer, 2004).
The pressure distribution p(y) for a smooth indentor is given bypðyÞ ¼ 2L
pa2
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
a2  y2
p
; a 6 y 6 a ð38Þwhere L is the applied load; 2a is the loading length.2.5. Derivation of solution
The 4(m + n) + 2 Eqs. (20)–(37) resulting from continuity and boundary conditions can be arranged in the
matrix form as½A½B ¼ ½C ð39Þ
where,[A] is the coeﬃcient matrix,[B] is the matrix of unknown functions,[C] is the right hand side array.
The above matrix form can be solved numerically for unknown functions. These functions are substituted
in the stress and displacement ﬁeld Eqs. (5)–(9), (15)–(19) and these equations are solved numerically to get
stresses and displacements at any given point in the model.
The program to solve the above formulated problem was written in Fortran 90 and run on Sun Fire V880
UltraSPARC IIITM server that features eight 900 MHz processors and 32 GB of memory. The program took
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homogeneous interphase.2.6. Deﬁnition of model
We have used the above formulation to study the eﬀect of nonhomogeneous interphase on layered materials
by indentation using spherical indentor. For this purpose we have modeled Layer1 as homogeneous single
layer with Young’s modulus and Poisson’s ratio, E1 and m1 respectively, and Layer2 is nonhomogeneous inter-
phase comprising of n sub-layers of equal width. We have assumed linear and exponential variation of elastic
moduli for nonhomogeneous interphase. The half-plane is substrate with Young’s modulus and Poisson’s
ratio E3 and m3, respectively.
The equations for linear and exponential variation of elastic moduli along the width of nonhomogeneous
interphase are given byLinear : E2ðx2Þ ¼ E
1
2  E02
h2
x2 þ E02; ð40Þ
m2ðx2Þ ¼ m
1
2  m02
h2
x2 þ m02 ð41Þ
Exponential : E2ðx2Þ ¼ E02ebx2 ð42Þ
m2ðx2Þ ¼ m02ecx2 ð43Þwhere b and c are given byb ¼
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ð45Þwhere h2 is the width of nonhomogeneous interphase; E
0
2 is the Young’s modulus of nonhomogeneous inter-
phase at x2 = 0; E
1
2 is the Young’s modulus of nonhomogeneous interphase at x2 = h2; m
0
2 is the Poisson’s
ratio of nonhomogeneous interphase at x2 = 0; m12 is the Poisson’s ratio of nonhomogeneous interphase
at x2 = h2
Elastic moduli at the edges of sub-layers are given byE02j ¼ E2 ðj 1Þ
h2
n
 
ð46Þ
E12j ¼ E2 ðjÞ
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ð49Þwhere, j = 1,2, . . . ,n.
The number of sublayers of the nonhomogeneous interphase is obtained by ﬁnding how closely the
assumed elastic moduli proﬁles are approximated, while making sure that the Poisson’s ratio does not
exceed the allowable value of 0.5 for isotropic materials. A typical case may involve using ten to forty
sub-layers with the average relative diﬀerence of less than 5% in the elastic moduli from the assumed
proﬁle.
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Results are obtained for contact depth, maximum normal and maximum shear stresses at ﬁlm-interphase
interface for both homogeneous and nonhomogeneous interphase using spherical indentor, for diﬀerent values
of ﬁlm to substrate Young’s modulus ratio, indentor width to ﬁlm thickness ratio, and interphase to ﬁlm thick-
ness ratio.
Results are given for the linear variation model for elastic moduli of the nonhomogeneous interphase. The
elastic moduli values of the ﬁlm-substrate systems were motivated by polymer composite materials where
graphite to epoxy elastic moduli ratios are typically 200:1 and glass to epoxy elastic moduli ratios are in
the vicinity of 20:1. Our goal in future studies is to take such ﬁlm-substrate systems and experimentally extract
strength, nonhomogeneity proﬁles, and properties of moduli via analytical models.
3.1. Contact depth
Contact depth, d is the depth through which the indentor is in contact with the material. It is obtained by
taking the diﬀerence of vertical displacements at x = 0 at y = 0 and y = a, that is,Figd ¼ u11ð0; aÞ  u11ð0; 0Þ ð50Þ
The contact depth ratio is deﬁned as dnhdh , where dnh is the contact depth for nonhomogeneous interphase; dh is
the contact depth for homogeneous interphase.
Figs. 2–4 show how contact depth ratio dnhdh varies as a function of ﬁlm to substrate Young’s modulus ratio
for diﬀerent values of interphase to ﬁlm thickness ratio. No signiﬁcant diﬀerence is found between contact
depth values for homogeneous and nonhomogeneous interphase for a hard ﬁlm on soft substrate for ﬁlm
to substrate Young’s modulus ratio of as high as 200.
3.2. Maximum interfacial normal stress
The maximum normal stress rxx|max at the ﬁlm-interphase interface is critical as it should be maintained
below a critical value to avoid debonding between the ﬁlm and substrate. The maximum normal interfacial
stress ratio is deﬁned as rxxðnhÞmaxrxxðhÞmax ,where rxx(nh)max is the maximum normal interfacial stress for nonhomogene-
ous interphase; rxx(h)max is the maximum normal interfacial stress for homogeneous interphase.
Although the absolute value is necessary for a debonding criteria, we are using the ratio as means to quan-
tify the relative potential of failure (analogous to ﬁnding ratios of factor of safeties for two diﬀerent designs
without having to know the strength of the material).
Figs. 5–7 are plots for maximum interfacial normal stress ratio, rxxðnhÞmaxrxxðhÞmax as a function of ﬁlm to substrate
Young’s modulus ratio for interphase to ﬁlm thickness ratios of 0.1, 1.0 and 10.0, respectively. It is for large
interphase to ﬁlm thickness ratios that the maximum interfacial normal stress for nonhomogeneous interphase
is signiﬁcantly greater (12%) than for the homogeneous interphase. This value reaches an asymptotic value for
Young’s modulus ratio of greater than 25.1.000
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The maximum shear stress rxy|max at the ﬁlm-interphase interface is also critical, as it should be maintained
below a critical value to avoid debonding between the ﬁlm and the substrate. The maximum shear interfacial
stress ratio is deﬁned as
rxyðnhÞmax
rxyðhÞmax , where rxy(nh)max is the maximum shear interfacial stress for nonhomogeneous
interphase; rxy(h)max is the maximum shear interfacial stress for homogeneous interphase.
Figs. 8–10 are plots for maximum interfacial shear stress ratio
rxy ðnhÞmax
rxyðhÞmax at the ﬁlm-interphase interface as a
function of ﬁlm to substrate Young’s modulus ratio for interphase to ﬁlm thickness ratios of 0.1, 1.0 and 10.0,
respectively. For the interphase to ﬁlm thickness ratio of greater than 1, the maximum interfacial normal stress
for nonhomogeneous interphase is signiﬁcantly greater (15%) than for the homogeneous interphase. These val-
ues reached an asymptotic value for ﬁlm to substrate Young’s modulus ratio of greater than 25.0.950
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The second part of study uses a formal design of experiments (DOEs) (Montgomery, 2001) analysis to
quantify the eﬀect of various geometrical and elastic moduli factors on contact depth ratio, maximum inter-
facial normal stress ratio, and maximum interfacial shear stress ratio.
For this purpose, we designed experiments using 24 factorial design (see Appendix A). The four factors, we
have chosen for 24 factorial design in our study are
(A) Type of elastic moduli variation across the width of interphase,
(B) Indentor width to ﬁlm thickness ratio ah1,
(C) Film to substrate Young’s moduli ratio E1E3,
(D) Interphase to ﬁlm thickness ratio h2h1.0.98
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execute 24 factorial design.
Although Figs. 2–10 are enough to show that factors C and D are important, that the results are from a
linearized scheme, and that the percentage contributions depend on the limits of the factors in Table 1, we
include the sensitivity analysis to show the power of the quantitative sensitivity analysis based on DOE. Para-
metric graphs abound in the literature and many a times, it is hard to ﬁgure out what is important.
Using the levels for factors of Table 1 as inputs, we calculated the percentage contribution of each factor by
itself and together with other factors to output responses such as contact depth ratios and the interfacial stress
ratios.
Tables 2–4 present percentage contribution of the four factors: Factor A: Type of elastic moduli variation
along the width of interphase, Factor B: Indentor width to interphase thickness ratio, Factor C: Film to sub-
strate Young’s modulus ratio, and Factor D: Interphase to ﬁlm thickness ratio and their combinations to con-
tact depth ratio, maximum normal interfacial stress ratio, and maximum shear interfacial stress ratio,
respectively.
FromTable 2we see that the contribution of individual factors C (ﬁlm to substrateYoung’smodulus ratioE1/
E3) andD (interphase to ﬁlm thickness ratio h2/h1) to contact depth ratio response is signiﬁcant and is equal to 15Table 1
Values of two diﬀerent levels of the factors
Factor Symbol Level 1 Level 2
Interphase moduli variation A Linear Exponential
a
h1
B 0.02 0.04
E1
E3
C 1 200
h2
h1
D 0.1 10
Table 2
Percentage contribution of factors to contact depth ratio
Factor Eﬀect estimate Sum of squares Percentage contribution
A 0.00037 0.0000082 5.51477
B 0.00042 0.0000108 7.254078
C 0.00062 0.0000230 15.41057
D 0.00069 0.0000289 19.35838
AB 0.00028 0.0000046 3.056573
AC 0.00037 0.0000082 5.51477
AD 0.00037 0.0000084 5.615389
BC 0.00028 0.0000046 3.056573
BD 0.00046 0.0000129 8.652564
CD 0.00028 0.0000046 3.056573
ABC 0.00028 0.0000046 3.056573
ABD 0.00028 0.0000046 3.092615
ACD 0.00037 0.0000084 5.615389
BCD 0.00046 0.0000129 8.652564
ABCD 0.00028 0.0000046 3.092615
Table 3
Percentage contribution of factors to maximum interfacial normal stress ratio
Factor Eﬀect estimate Sum of squares Percentage contribution
A 0.004426 0.001175 8.723334
B 0.000782 0.000037 0.272043
C 0.006937 0.002887 21.42645
D 0.009651 0.005589 41.4789
AB 0.000791 0.000038 0.278835
AC 0.004426 0.001175 8.723334
AD 0.004399 0.001161 8.617227
BC 0.000791 0.000038 0.278835
BD 0.000729 0.000032 0.236541
CD 0.000791 0.000038 0.278835
ABC 0.000791 0.000038 0.278835
ABD 0.000788 0.000037 0.276534
ACD 0.004399 0.001161 8.617227
BCD 0.000729 0.000032 0.236541
ABCD 0.000788 0.000037 0.276534
Table 4
Percentage contribution of factors to maximum interfacial shear stress ratio
Factor Eﬀect estimate Sum of squares Percentage contribution
A 0.007174 0.003088 9.014211
B 0.00155 0.000143 0.418409
C 0.011833 0.008401 24.52279
D 0.013521 0.01097 32.02036
AB 0.00164 0.000161 0.469674
AC 0.007174 0.003088 9.014211
AD 0.00783 0.003679 10.73804
BC 0.00164 0.000161 0.469674
BD 0.00162 0.000157 0.459665
CD 0.00164 0.000161 0.469674
ABC 0.00164 0.000161 0.469674
ABD 0.00145 0.000126 0.36795
ACD 0.00783 0.003679 10.73804
BCD 0.00162 0.000157 0.459665
ABCD 0.00145 0.000126 0.36795
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interphase) and B (indentor width to interphase thickness ratio) are small (6 and 7%, respectively).
From Table 3 we observe that maximum interfacial normal stress ratio response has largest contribution
from D (interphase to ﬁlm thickness ratio, h2/h1) followed by C (ﬁlm to substrate Young’s modulus ratio,
E1/E3) of 41 and 21%, respectively. However, the contributions of A (type of elastic moduli variation along
the width of interphase) and B (indentor width to ﬁlm thickness ratio, a/h1) are small (8 and 0.3%, respectively).
From Table 4 we detect that D (interphase to ﬁlm thickness ratio, h2/h1) followed by C (ﬁlm to substrate
Young’s moduli ratio, E1/E3) with contributions of 32 and 25%, respectively, are signiﬁcant factors for max-
imum interfacial shear stress. Contributions from A (type of elastic moduli variation across the width of inter-
phase) and B (indentor width to ﬁlm thickness ratio, a/h1) are small (9 and 0.4%, respectively).3.5. Comparison of planar and axisymmetric model
The model used in the paper is based on 2-D planar assumptions. We tested whether conclusions from the
planar model can be transferred to that of axisymmetric model. For the case of ﬁlm and substrate being of
same elastic moduli, solutions are available in closed integral (axisymmetric (Sneddon, 1995)) and exact form
(planar (Asaro and Lubarda, 2006; p. 732)). Using the same load (units of force) in both cases where the area
of the circle of contact in the axisymmetric case is same as the equivalent square area in the planar case, the
maximum applied Hertzian pressure itself diﬀers by as much as 17%. The diﬀerences in the outputs are up to
(a) 20% in the maximum interfacial normal stress, (b) 35% for the maximum shear stress, and (c) 7% for the
maximum indentation depths. The maximum input pressure diﬀerence between the planar and axisymmetric
case makes for a questionable comparison. But since we are only calculating the ratios of critical stresses and
indentation depths between the homogeneous and nonhomogeneous interphase cases, it does not aﬀect the
results reported in this paper. In fact, these ratios are identical and equal to one for both the axisymmetric
and planar cases.
Now for cases where the ﬁlm is of diﬀerent elastic modulus than the substrate, these ratios will not be iden-
tical. However, even for this case the results are close to each other. For the a/h1, h1/h2, and E1/E3 ratios con-
sidered in the paper, ﬁnite element analysis results (Daly, 2007) show that the ratios of critical stresses and
indentation depths for the planar and axisymmetric cases are close to each other. These ratios diﬀer by less
than 6% for the maximum interfacial normal stress ratio, 2% for the maximum shear stress ratio, and 4%
for the maximum indentation depth ratio. This shows that the planar assumption is valid for the results used
in this paper.3.6. Hertzian contact assumption
For the ratios of a/h1, h1/h2, and E1/E3 ratios used in the paper, the Hertzian assumption was tested to be
valid. Applying the Hertzian contact force in the model for the range of values used for the three ratios of a/h1,
h1/h2, and E1/E3, vertical displacement of the top surface in the contact area was calculated, and regressed to
spherical indentor proﬁle. The coeﬃcient of determination was found to be higher than 0.95 for all cases. This
was also found to be the case for FEA axisymmetric models (Daly, 2007), where for the same indenter load
(units of force) either boundary condition could be applied—spherical indentor proﬁle or the Hertzian contact
pressure. In addition, since only indentation depth and critical stress ratios between the homogeneous and
nonhomogeneous cases are reported in the paper, diﬀerences caused by using Hertzian contact pressure are
even further minimized.4. Conclusions
The objective of this study was to study the eﬀect of various parameters involved in ﬁlm-substrate inden-
tation experiments. We have shown that for a hard ﬁlm on soft substrate, the results for contact depth are not
aﬀected by modeling the interphase as homogeneous or nonhomogeneous. However, in maximum interfacial
normal stress and maximum interfacial shear stress, there is a signiﬁcant diﬀerence of as much as 15% for the
P. Chalasani et al. / International Journal of Solids and Structures 44 (2007) 5380–5395 5393two models when interphase to ﬁlm thickness ratio is comparable. Modeling the interphase as a nonhomo-
geneous material should be given due consideration in designing such ﬁlms.
Using design of experiments analysis, we quantitatively found the eﬀect of various geometrical and elastic
moduli factors on contact depth ratio, maximum interfacial normal stress and maximum interfacial shear
stress ratio. On maximum interfacial normal and shear stresses, interphase to ﬁlm thickness ratio and ﬁlm
to substrate Young’s moduli ratio has the most impact, while type of elastic moduli variation in the interphase
and indentor width to ﬁlm thickness ratio has the least impact.Acknowledgements
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make this a better manuscript.Appendix A. Design of experiments
A.1. Introduction
Design of experiments is a scientiﬁc way of planning the experiments involving more than one factor so that
appropriate data that can be analyzed using statistical techniques is collected. Statistical analysis of collected
data is important to reach valid conclusions. Since any valid scientiﬁc research involves experiments and sta-
tistical analysis of data collected from experiments, design of experiments involving multiple factors is an inte-
gral part of scientiﬁc study. In this appendix we discuss 2k factorial design (Montgomery, 2001) which we used
in our study.
A.2. Factorial designs
Factorial designs are used to study the combined eﬀects of several factors on a response. Most experiments
have two or more factors involved. Factorial designs are more useful for experiments involving more than two
factors. There are several special cases of general factorial design that are used in research work because they
form the basis for other designs of considerable practical importance. The most important special case of gen-
eral factorial design is that of k factors, each at two diﬀerent levels. This special case requires
2 · 2 · 2 ·      · 2 = 2k observations and is called 2k factorial design.
A.3. 2k Factorial design
2k Factorial design is a design with k factors each at two diﬀerent levels. The model includes k main eﬀects,
k
2
0
@
1
A two-factor interactions, k3
0
@
1
A three factor interactions, and one k-factor interaction. There are 2k  1
total number of eﬀects in a 2k factorial design. For example, a 23 factorial design has 23  1 total number of
eﬀects. In our study, we have four important factors, so 24 factorial design is appropriate for our case.
A.4. 24 Factorial design
Let A, B, C, D are four main factors involved in the experiment. The total number of observations or runs
required is given by 24 = 16. Each factor has two diﬀerent levels indicated by  and +. One level is indicated
by  where as + represents other level. There are 24  1 total number of eﬀects in factorial design, they are
Main eﬀects: A, B, C, and D
Two factor interactions: AB, AC, AD, BC, BD, and CD
Three factor interactions: ABC, ABD, ACD, and BCD
Four factor interaction: ABCD.
5394 P. Chalasani et al. / International Journal of Solids and Structures 44 (2007) 5380–5395Table 5 shows the 16 runs or observations required for 24 design while Table 6 shows the contrast constants
for the 24 design.
The contrast constants for interaction eﬀects shown are obtained by multiplying the contrast constants of
individual eﬀects. For example, the contrast constant for interaction eﬀect BC for run (1) is + because both B
and C has—contrast constant for run (1).
A.5. Contrast
The next step is to ﬁnd contrasts from contrast constants. Contrast for each eﬀect is obtained by multiply-
ing the contrast column of each eﬀect with the response column in Table 5 and then taking the sum of the
elements of the resulting column. For example, for factor A, contrast is obtained by multiplying column A
in Table 5 with response column in Table 5 and adding all the elements of resulting column. Therefore, con-
trast for A is given byTable
Notati
Run N
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16Contrast A ¼ðData1þData2Data3þData4Data5þData6Data7þData8Data9
þData10Data11þData12Data13þData14Data15þData16ÞSimilarly, we can ﬁnd contrasts for all the 24  1 eﬀects.
Sum of squares: the sum of squares for the eﬀects are calculated using the following formulae.SS ¼ ðContrastÞ
2
24nwhere n is the number of replicate (n = 1 for all cases as the results are for ﬁxed inputs).
Total sum of squares: The total sum of squares is obtained by adding the individual sum of squares of
eﬀects.SST ¼ SSA þ SSB þ SSC þ          :þ SSABCD
The percentage contribution of each of the eﬀects is obtained by taking the ratio of sum of squares of eﬀect
to total sum of squares and then multiplying the result with 100. For example, the percentage contribution of
eﬀect A is given by
Percentage contribution of A ¼ SSASST  100.
The factor having the highest percentage contribution is said to have the most eﬀect on the experiment.5
ons for experimental combinations
o. A B C D Run label Response
    (1) Data1
+    a Data2
 +   b Data3
+ +   ab Data4
  +  c Data5
+  +  ac Data6
 + +  bc Data7
+ + +  abc Data8
   + d Data9
+   + ad Data10
 +  + bd Data11
+ +  + abd Data12
  + + cd Data13
+  + + acd Data14
 + + + bcd Data15
+ + + + abcd Data16
Table 6
Contrast constants for 24 design
Run label A B AB C AC BC ABC D AD BD ABD CD ACD BCD ABCD
(1)   +  + +   + +  +   +
a +     + +   + + + +  
b  +   +  +  +  + +  + 
ab + + +         + + + +
c   + +   +  + +   + + 
ac +   + +     + +   + +
bc  +  +  +   +  +  +  +
abc + + + + + + +        
d   +  + +  +   +  + + 
ad +     + + + +     + +
bd  +   +  + +  +   +  +
abd + + +     + + + +    
cd   + +   + +   + +   +
acd +   + +   + +   + +  
bcd  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
abcd + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
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